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ACCOMPLISHED WITH CEREMONIES

IDIE1 I THEIR SPLENDOR

MILLIONS WITNESS CHUM PROCESSION

Archbishop ot Canterbury Shows Little Nervousness When

the Crown Was Placed on King

Not tho Slightest Hitch Mars the Proceedings Despite Slight Rain Flur-

ries, Streets Are Jammed With lluiiianity King George Nervous
Queen Mury Cool and Assured Many Sicetators and Soldiers Collmw
cd Under Terrific Pressure nod A mliulaiyes Were Kept Husy Carrying
A ay Those Who Fell.

Ixmtlon, June 22. Ilcforo the as-

sembled nobility of his realm and the
rcprnsctitntlvcti of the foreign na-

tions all over the world, George V.
was crowned at 12:37 in Westmin-
ster Abbey. Fifteen minutes later
Qmvn Mary waa crowned. Not the
slightest hitch marred the proceed
lugs. Respite the overcast skies ami '

the 'occasional flurries of rain, nril- -

linns of ncoolo lammed die line of .

iiroecKslon. . While the enthusiasm
shown wan not tlio same spontaneous
outburst that greeted King Edward.
The first section of the procession,
including tlie visiting visiting royal-
ties and envoys, left Rucklnglinm Pal-

ais' at :30 n. in. 'Hie second, In-

cluding Prince, of Wales ami mem-
bers of the British royal family left
at 10. The king's procession Marled
at 10:28.. A Her the coronation the
royal iiroocwion left the ahhcy at
2:t3. During the ceremonies King
George- was bathed in nervous pcrs-pinitiiH- i.

Queen Mary wn cool ami
assured. Archbishop of (nterlmry
showed littlo nervousness when the
crown huh placed on the king.

London, June 22. "God Favc King
George!"

This fervent cry echoed and
through ancient Westminster Ab-

bey today when the imperial crown,
signifying rulershlp over tho greatest
empire the world has ever known, was
placed upon the head of George the
Fifth by the Archbishop of Canter-buur- y.

The actual coronation of tho mon-

arch was preceded by ceremonies me-

dieval in their pomp and all but bar-

baric in magnif'.cencc and grandeur
of display.

Through streets lined with millions
of People from every nook and cor-

ner of the earth, guarded by fifty
thousand troops, the king. In his state
coach, attended by carriages and gen-

erals on horseback, proceeded to West-
minster Abbey.

At the west door of the famous ed-

ifice the royal coach halted. The
kings and queens, tho pr'nees and
princesses, the nobles and special
delegates of all nations who filled the
abbey to overflowing, arose as King
George entered. At that moment a
ringing "Vivnt!" rank out which sig-

naled that the boys of Westminster
School had performed their historic
duty. The Westminster choir sang
nn anthem, Psnlm cxxli, 3, 6 and 7,

as tho king, accompanied by tho
aueen. passed up tho body of the
church and knelt at "faldstools" in
prayer.

Ceremony of Recognition.
Then cuii'i' t lie quaint ceremony of

the recognition." The archblBhop
of Canterbury, turning to the four
points of tlio compass, addressed tho.
assemblage:

"Sirs, I here present unto you K ng
George, the undoubted king of the
realm: Wherefore, all you who are
come this day to do your homogo
and services, are you willing to do
tho same?"

As a result of Instructions given
last evening ' following a meeting of
tho committee on city Interests Sec
retary Jack Keefe of tho Commercial
club is now at work securing data
regarding the electric light and power
rates nn 1 the gas rates In this city
as compared with similar rates In
other towns of the northwest.

As announced in this paper last
evening a meeting of the city" inter-eft- s

committee was held at the club
rooms last evening. Chairman T. O.
Montgomery served as presiding of-

ficer. In addition to the members of
the committee President Smythe and
Secretary Keefe were also In at--
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"God save King George!" rang out
In unison from the loyal subjects.

Then the trumpets sounded, and the
ancient ceremonials of the crowning
of Britain's klnes went on and on.
while outside the patriotic millions of
modern London howled themselves
aoarse, rorgcuui ir wie muin.-n- i i
h spirit of democracy which is

abroad in the land and which ha1- -

reduced the king and his noble t) tii--

status of puppets.
King Takes Oath.

Following the litany, the Intro t

and the sermony the king took :h"
oath, which was as follows:

"Will you solemnly promise and
swear to govern the people of this
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and the dominions thereto
belonging, according to the statutes
in parliament agreed on. and the re-

spective laws and customs of th
same. Will you to your power cause
law and justice, in mercy, to be exe- -

cuted in all your Judgments? Will
you to the utmost of your power main-
tain the laws of God, the true profes
sion of Ihc gospel, and the protestnnt
reformed religion established by law?
And will you maintain and preserve
inviolably the settlement of the
church of England, and the doctrine,
worship, discipline and government
thereof, as by law established in
England, and the doctrine, worship,
discipline and government establish-
ed in England, and to the churches
there committed to the ir charge, all
such rights and privileges.- - as by law- -

do or shall appertain to them, or any
of them?"

Then the king, the sword of state
carried before him, proceeded to the
altar, and, uncovered, his right hand
upon the great Bible, took the oath.
Next came the anointing with oil.
The king wns divested of his crimson
robes and four Knights of the Garter
held over him a pall of cloth of gold.
while the choir chanted:

"Zadok, the I'riest, and Nathan,
tho prophet, anointed Solomon king;
and all the people rejoiced and said:
Long live the king. May the king live
forever. Amen. Hallelujah."

King Is Anointed.
Taking the sacred ampulla and

spoon from the altar, the Dean of
Westminster poured some of the holy

(Continued from page five.)

Merger of Church Societies.
Detroit, Midi., June 22. A pro-

posed m rger of the Epworth League
the Baptist Young people's Union and
the Christian Endeavor society will
be considered during the convention
of the stuto organization of Endeavor,
crs opened today in this city. Load-
ers in the Baptist union favor a un-

ion with the State Christian En-
deavor society, but expressions of dis-se-

from leading Methodists indicate
that the Presbyterian will encounter
difficulties in trying to absorb the
Epworth League, the young peoples'
society of the Methodist churches of
.Michigan.

tendance.
Discussing the subject informally

the members of the committee mu
jtually agreed that an earnest effort
should be made towards securing low
er rates on electricity nnd gas in
Pendleton and the impression pre
vailed that Pendleton has not had fair
treatment as compnred with Walla
Walla and some other Washington
towns served by the Pacific Power &
Light company.

It was decided to open the cam
palgn for better rates by first secur
lng accurate data as to the prices
charged for electricity and gas in this
city and ether places similarly located

KEEFE TO GATHER DATA ON

LIGHT POWER CHARGES

PENDLETOX, OREGOX,

TRAIN BANDITS AUK
TRAILER TO COOS COUNTY

Portland, June 22. Reports today
from southern Oregon towns indi-
cate that the hunt for the Shasta
Limited bandits has narrowed down
to tin." heavily f.mbered district be-

tween Ash and Loon Lake, in north-
ern Coos county. A Douglas county
posse, now numbering less than a
dozen men are working westward
from Ash today and the Marshfield
deputies northward from Allegany.

Celebrate in Old Trinity.
New York. June 22. British sub-

jects in New York filled old Trinity
church this afternoon to celebrate
the eoronution at London of thei"
majesties King George and Queen
Mary. An elaborate musical program
was the feature of the service.

LACK OF ENTHUSIASM

N

IKON DISCIPLINE OF
K1TCIINER IS CAUSE

Several Persons Are Seriously Injured
When Police Cliis.li With Crowd
l ittle Incident Cannes Titter of No-

tables.

London J'.riv 22. Lord Kitehner
threw a wr--t blanket over the whole
coronation festivities. Deeply d

over a comparative lack
of enthusiasm over his crowning,
King George is reported to have sum-

med up his chagrin with the lemark
to the effect that the iron discipline
of Lord Kitehner jho had charge of
the troops along the route Kept thou-
sands from witnessing the procession
and marred the free expressions of
the opinion of the crowds. It is be-

lieved that he will not be popular
w.th his majesty hereafter.

Utile Incident Amuses.
Only a l.ttle incident marred the

ceremonies in Westminster Abbey.
That was when Lord Kitehner stum
bled over a page and nearly measur
ed his length on the floor. It' caus
id a titter among the notables. One
of the most serious mischances of the
day occurred at Trafalgar Square
just before their majesties arrived.
The police were clearing the way for
the procession. The spectators re-

sisted and when the police were driv-
en back until reinforcements arrived,
when the crowd was pressed back
and several were seriously injured in
the clash. All along the route of the
pagean during the return trip there
was much confusion. It had been re-

ported there was plenty of room
along certain parts of the route and
hundreds of thousands crowded to-

ward the spots. In every block many
spectators and soldier? collapsed un-

der the terrific pressure, and ambul-
ances were busy carrying away those
who fell."

Few Americans Present,
J. Pierpont Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Tuft and daughter, were the
only unofficial Americans to witness
the coronation of King George today
in Westminster Abbey. Mr. Morgan
present at the express "command" of
his' majesty.

iVfllER BOARD BEADY

From iippearanoes at this lime the
ity water commission will be forced

to bring suit to condemn the land
and to acquire tife to the springs at
Thorn Hollow desired as a source of
supply for the new water system. Up
to this time the members of the board
have sought to purchase the springs
by private. However the two squaws,
We-ni- x and who own
the land have been urged to "hold
up" the board and the liberal offer

the board has not yet been ac
cepted.

According to Chairman Brown of
the water board We-ni- x was offered
$2500 for the spring on her plae and
for 26 acres of land adjoining it. It
is considered n very liberal offer.
However the Indians have not yet ac-

cepted their terms but on the other
hand have employed Attorney H. I.
Watts of Athena to represent them
in the case.

Unless an agreement is reached nt
oiite a condemnation suit will be
started within a few days, according
to Mr.-- Brown.

TopKcrs Hold Congress.
Vancouver, B. C, June 22. Tlm-berm-

from Brlt'sh Columbia, Wash-ingto-

Oregon, Idaho and California
are in attendance today at the ses-sll-

of the Pacific Coast Logging
Congress. The meeting will continue
three dny-- and will take up many
matters of Importance to the logging
Industry.

THURSDAY, JUXE 22, 1911.
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000 JEWELER

in DAYLIGHT
'

Thugs Knock Down Proprietor

and Make Their Escape

With Valuable Jewels

I.OS ANGELES IS SCENE
OE ISOLD HOLD-U- P TODAY

H. T. Held Is Deaten Into Insensibil-
ity by Thugs Will Probably Die:
Jewels Taken Are A'alued at $20,-(10- 0

Wall of Room Covered With
ISlood Stains.

Los Angeles. June 22. Knocked
down by thugs as he turned to open
t.-.- safe door. H. T. Reid of the firm
of Held & Co., diamond importers,
was beaten nearly to death shortly.
before noon today.

After ; tii, Mm into insensibility
the. re!:'-'- , ss sc ,o-i- up several trays
of d!a:: ;,.ids, cp'.r.ed the cash regis
ter, then locked the door and escaped.
The po" ' !i;:rj groans and later
opened the jor. Reid was taken to
the hospital and will probably die.
The police say that Jewels valued at
$20,000 were taken. Blood stains
covered the. wall, showing that the
fight was desperate.

OF POWER TRUST

Wilmington, Del., June 22. The
United States circuit court for the dis-

trict of Delaware yesterday handed
down a decision declaring that the
alleged uowdc--r trust which is domin-
ated by the E. I. Dupont de Nemours
company, is a combination in restraint
of interstate commerce, and decree-
ing that the combination shall be dis-

solved.
The action against the powder trust

was begun by the government in
1907 and was directed against 43 cor-
porate and individual defendants. The
suit as to 13 of the defendants was
dismissed because some of the con-
cerns are out of existence or it was
not shown that they were parties to
the combination.

In an interloctory decree the court
fixed October 16 as the date to hear
both sides as to the nature of the in-

junction to be granted nnd consider
a plan for dissolving the combination
"to the end that this court may as-

certain and determine upon a plan or
method fur such dissolutloin which
will not deprive the defendants of the
opportunity to recruit, out of the ele-

ments now composing said combina-
tion, a new condition which shall be
honestly in harmony with and not
repugnant to the law."

L

T

thei
leg- - of

islatare prohibiting s tioin
being intoxicated aboard a train,
Claimed its first victim today when a

uin nnd woman who were taken off
No. ti were taken before Justice of tho
Peace Joe 1 1. Pnrkes tor a hearing.
I hey pleaded not guilty, being unable
to raise their fines and are standing
trial this afternoon.

The complaining witness was Con-
ductor T. M. Boyd. H. declares that
the woman, who to go
the name of Jane Doe, came out of
Portland and was joined at The Dalles
by a traveling who wants to be
called John although he is no
relation to the wontun. .', The two be
gan drinking, he and became
loud and boisterous. Cpon rcmon-stratio- n

from him, he was met b
abuse, the woman being the principal
offender and he was unable to si-

lence them. Accordingly nt Umatilla
he telegraphed for the Pendleton po-

lice to the train. This done
nnd the unruly couple taken Into cus-
tody.

The woman was a large, striking
woman nnd when she faced Judge
Parkes was very brazen in her bear-
ing. After a consultation with At-

torney Robert Slater nnd Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney Fruitt, however, she
lost some of her bold assurance and
was very meek when she appeared
to plead.

J. M. Miller of Baker Is a guest
at the Bowman.

B" 1

MILDRED URIDGES
LEAVES WITNESS STA.I

I

Chicago, June 22. Fo ling the
state's attempt to trap her into ad- -
mitting of improper relations with
See, Mildred Bridges, the seventeen
year old priestess of "Absolute Life"
cult today completed her three-da- y

ordeal on the stand. She was excus-
ed before the morning session was
half over.

Commencement at Cornell.
Ithaca, N. Y., June 22. Cornell

University celebrated Its forty-thir- d

annual commencement today, when
s a:::! diplomas we.re confirmed

the members of the class of
1911. The class of '71 is celebrating
it: fortieth anniversary, and there is
also a large attendance of the class
of '86, graduated twenty-fiv- e years
ago.

TRACK MAY BE LAID

ON UN STREET

CARS WILL, CARRY
GIRDERS FOIl BRIDGE

Coast Company Asks Council
j

for Permission to I.ay Rails from
Railroad to Transport Material for
New Structure.

Pendleton will probably see the first
track ever laid through Slain street
within a short time but unhappily it
will not be for the purpose of running
electric cars throutrh the principal !

thoroughfares. In fact the motive
power will be a donkey engine and
the only cars to travel over the steel
rails will be Iiat cars bearing the
great steol girders for the Main street
bridge.

At the meeting of the city council
last n'ight Mayor Murphy asked ' tht
street committee to consider an ap-

plication from the Coast bridge com-
pany for permission to lay rails from
the railroad track to the bridge site
for the purpose of transporting the
girders without unloading them. Each
girder is so large that three cars are
required to carry it so- - something of
the magnitude of the task of unload-
ing them and moving them several
blocks can be gained.

It is very probable that the coun-
cil will grant the desired permission
as the company is willing to make
itself liable for any accidents or dam-
age. The steel will arrive here early
which Is an indication that there will
be no delay in the completion of the
bridge.

Sewer Ordinance Passed.
The ordinance for the extension of

the sewer system to the asylum
grounds was placed upon its final
passage last night and carried un-

animously. The contracts were read
and will be signed immediately and
Roberts & Foster, the company
whose bid was accepted, must start
work ten days afterward, and must
have the extension complete and
ready to turn over to the city by Sept.
15.

Street Sweeping Deferred.
Herea'ter. until Octiber 1, the

sweeping of the streets must be done
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FEDERALS IN
FROM REBELS

Fierce Occurs This Af-

ternoon Between Bosby's

Forces and Federals

THREE AMERICAN'S
MURDERED AT ALMO

Fifteen Others Are L'ndcr
And Likely to Meet Fsle

Americans Were
Murdered by Ac-

cording Reports.

. San Diego, 22. The rebels
were beaten by to-
day's battle. They retire Into the
United States and surrender.

Rattle at Juuna.
San Diego, One

and rebels under Mosby
federal from began

within three of Tl
Juana this

Amcrictiis Firing.
The on

could hear heavy firing but could
see battle.

Rebels Return.
At the rebels

to Tia Juana and then at
to train which had

One hundred and sixty-on- e rebel
boarded but the

Three Americans Murdered.
That three Americans one En-

glishman Al-

amo and fifteen Americans including '

Mvi. Fotfr arid' sevtrol yothw o-- u

men are under restraint there and
are likely be time,
was the here today by

W. Church, Carl Carlson, C. Mey-

ers Daniel Fower. walked
miles from Alamo without pro-

visions
report that Dr. A. Foster.

John Carroll. Patrick Glennon and
Constantino Dubois were by
Mexican troops.

between the hours'of !:30 p. m. and these states, bring largely "up an5
7:30 in., the council adopting down." have not noted for the
recommendation of com- - excellence of their roads, much in
mittee which tho petition the way of Improvement been
of the business men. How ever, dur-- ! accomplished by the
ing these months, five dollars a the association during the last year,
month extra will be added to sal-- 1 One of the important

of tho sweeper to compensate fore cenventbdn a to
him for tho ineenvenience. extend a national highway from the
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JOHNSON DID NOT SEE
CORONATION CEREMONT

June 2 2. George V.
but Jack the

was stung. Accompanied by his
white wife and rigged out In magnifi-
cent appeared ft
Westminster Abbey and determined
to see the show from the front row.
He denied admittance and was
compelled to take a seat at a review-
ing stand

Iiitermoiiutain Good Roads.
Pocateilo, June 22. To

spread glad gospel of
Improvement throughout Idaho, Wy-

oming, and Utah,
an enthusiastic assemblage of men
met here today in the second annual
convention of the Intermountain
Good Roads association. In the past

a law has been passed permitting
the use .f convict labor in road

N. V. Y. C. Opens Season.
New York, June 22. The first re- -

FOR PENDLETON

will be within a few days. One
sent to me some time I

with recommendations. It
been and, 1 think, it

now In the hands of the Far-
ther than that there will be a ma-
terial In the rates, I can not
soy anything until the

but I believe
has computed the new rates so that
they will be equitable and Just to all
users. It has been done systematically
with the actual cost of operation and
maintalnance a basis."

theiice to to Falls, gatta of the New acht Club
to Hamilton. Out., to to the season starts on the Sound off
don. Out., and thence back to this Glen Cove today. All the yachts en-

tity. The trip is to occupy tered are gaily with Am-sev- en

days. Tho total to be'eriean an 1 British flags in honor of
covered is S20 miles. George's coronation.

REDUCTION 1 10 If!

A material and general reduction in
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